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Chicago city council has adopted

a uniform ealoon license of 500. This

baa been done under the high llconso law
of Illinois.-

MB.

.

. GLADSTONE is doing a very exten-

sive

¬

credit business. Ho asked for $50-

000,000

, -

, and the house of commons voted

It without n word ot objection.

Two small job printing protsos have

boon ordered from a Now York manufa-
cturer by the Russian government for use

In Afghanistan. They aio probably In-

tended

-

for printing the general orders ol

the army. _____________

TUB Herald still harps on the dis-

missal

-

of Gorman. The only fault thai
can bo found with Marshal Onmmlngs is

that ho did not dismiss him long ago. Foi
further particulars Inquire of John A ,

CrelghtoD , who Is good onoagh demo-

crat oven for the Omaha Herald.-

IF

.

the auditor and clerk arc to occupj
the eamo room in the now court house
as la now proposed , there will bo a span
room at the disposal of the city. It oc-

curs

¬

to us that the board of public worki-

ehonld bavo that room because the ]

will have to frequently consult tin

city cnglnoar and his records.

WHEN Mr. Paxton takes charge of thi

old court house property the city wll

have to vacate the jail. This will com-

pel the city to make some arraugemon
for n station house , and stops should b
immediately taken In that direction
The foot Is that as wo grow wo shal

need moro than one station house.

THE Western Union company Is ontl
tied to a great deal of cradit for expedl
ting the special dispatch which was tele-

graphed exclusively to the BEE , givln
the full report of Gladstone's speech o

the $55,000,000 war credit. The dis-

patch contained nearly 4,000 words , an
was transmitted over five wires froi
Chicago to Omaha within forty minutei

MARY ANDKUSON recently proeonte-

Alf. . Tennyson with a bottle of old Ker-

tucky whisky. Ho took ono drink , on

then Immediately produced his poem o-

"Freedom. . " His latest effort , the "Yo-

yon" poem on the British fleet is the n
suit of a second drink. His friends hoi
that the bottle is now empty , otherwii-

Mr. . Tennyson will have to bo rankc
among the ordinary spring pools.-

MR.

.

. PniTcnETT has filed his npplie-

tlon at Washington for the office

United States district attorney of No'-

raska. . Warren Swltzlor Is also an npp-

lomt for the place. Wo wonder whit

ono of these gentlemen Mr. Juan Boyl
the unknown , who seams to have take

charge of the distribution of federal p-

ilaNebraska , will recommend. The a-

poiutment depends entirely upon M
Boylo.-

THEIIE

.

baa been some objection rain
on the part of people living near Fo
Omaha against having the rltlo range 1

cated in that vicinity. The rifle range
now located , however. Is perfectly sal

and no reasonable objection can bo urg
against It. The bullets bury themsolv-

In the sldo of a hill , west of the fort , ai

there is not the least danger. Fc
Omaha Is the proper place for the rl

range of this department , and wo thou
regret to see it removed.-

MAYOU

.

BOYD has sent In only four c-

of the dozen or moro appointments whl-

thomayor ; ! required to make at t
beginning of his term. T-

of these , the chief of t

lire department and his assistant , w-

reappointments that weromado as
moro matter of form because there we-

no other applicants for the poaltloi
Thomas Sir 1ft, the nominee for strc
commissioner , Is a man of good topi
against whom no objection whatever c-

ba urged. He la well qualified for t
work , and in every way truatwortli
Judge Boneko , who his been named I

marshal , has , in our opinion , made a si

Ions mistake In allowing his name to
used for that place , At his ago and wl-

bla easy-going habits wo quoition whet !
ho wlll nuke an efficient chief
police. In fact his best friends i

gard his appointment to the mmbalsh-
as'a blunder on the part of both t
mayor and himself. Wo are told th
the reason why Judge Beneke his bei
chosen for this position Is bocan
Mayor Boyd wants to glvo this phco
the Germans. Now , it strikes us that i

particular nationality should own this
any other position. If the Germs
Americans can present for appointment
man who has special qualifications fi

the place above that of any other cand
date and superior to the present marsh
ho would be the proper man to appoin
But it Is sheer nonsense to thiust M-

Boneko upon the city at marshal for i
other reason than that he la a German.

THE FENCES MUST GO-

.If

.

there Is wanting any proof that Sen-

ator

¬

Van Wyck Is a true and faithful rep-

roiontativo
-

of the people , whoso solo

aim Is to tocuro the public welfare and
oxerclso his influence in the Interest of

the state , It will be found In his latest ef-

fort

¬

to invoke the aid of the president in
behalf cf the settlers of western Nebras-
ka

¬

as against the encroachments and high-

handed outrages of land-grabbing syndi-
cates

¬

and cattle companies. Senator
Van Wyck has called upon the president
and entered a remonstrance against the
further continuance of the Brighton
ranch company as trespassers upon
the public domain In Cnater county ,

where the settlers , who attempted to take
up homesteads or who have already done
so , are bulldozed , murdered , or driven
off by the employes of the company.

This Brighton ranch tyndlcto has in ¬

closed with wire fence a ( net of land
thirty miles square in violation of law
and in deCanco of the authorities. It
will bo remembered that this company
was ordered by thu government to take-

down Its fence , but instead of complying
with the order it managed to have itsell
made defendant In a long-winded law-

suit brought by thegovornmont. This case ,

as wasexpootod , has dragged wearily along

and is still in the courts. The fences re-

main up , the company continues as a-

trosapassor , and homesteaders are treated
OB Invudors. It Is no wonder that Sena-

tor Van Wyok thinks the slow and un-

certain proceedings of courts do not meet

the requirements of the case , and that he-

bai come to the conclusion that the onlj
effective way to settle such matters Is tc

take arbitrary and Immediate stops undoi
the anti-fencing law to romovotho foncoi

and open the public domain to settle
mont. This Is what ho has naked Proti
dent Cleveland to do. That Senator Vor
Wyck wUl succeed In his effortwo_ hav (

every reason to believe. Ho Is certain ! ]

to bo commended foi his action , as wcl-

as for his constant vigilance In behalf o

the homesteaders. The fact is that Gov-

ernor Dawes should have taken stops li

this matter long ago , but ho does no
teem to have comprehended what th
duties of a governor are in any such ai-

omorgoncy. . Perhaps It is just as ivoll

however , if the senator can accomplisl

the same result by a personal appeal t
the president.

PENSION FRAUDS.
General Black , the commissioner c

pensions , Is evidently determined to dro
all frauds from the rolls. His Invcetlgo

lions have already been rewarded by th
discovery that attho Philadelphia agenc
102 pensions have been drawn for eom

time In the names of pensioners who hav
long since died , some of them bavin
boon dead over since 1871. Thoto per
sloes , which have thus been fraudulent !

drawn , have boon stopped , together wit
those of seven widows who remarried i

1881 , and havoslnco continued on'.fe-
trolliiThb Pluiadolphia pbnsion agent
responsible for these frauds , as ho kne
the facts , or ought to have know
thorn , but failed to notify tb-

commissioner. . Ho will bo sued for tl.-

moneys. that ho has thus unlawfully di-

bursed. . Before Commissioner Black go

through with his work of investigate
ho will find a very largo number of sue

cases In various parts of the country

together with frauds of all sorts.
venture to say that he will discover a

astonishingly largo number of bogus pel-

sloner * men who never served In tl
army in any capacity , nor any of whoi

relations over smelled gun-powder. Tl
claim agents In their zeal to make fo

have encouraged all torts of frauds , ar
have not hesitated to Induce men to coi-

mlt the boldest kind of perjury in ord-

to got their names on the pension roll
Furthermore , the government ponsli
agents have not as a rule exercised di

diligence and care in the discharge
their duties , while some of them wo ha-

no doubt have been guilty of aa fraud
lent practices as are charged agatnet tl

claim agents. Wo believe In giving
every soldier everything that Is his d

under the pension laws , bat wo do n
believe in permitting any person to dra-

a cent of the pension funds unlees ho-

estly entitled to It. Wo hope that t
commlesioner will thoroughly lavestigr
and rovlso the pension list from bcgl-

ning to ond. If this Is done It will
materially ropuced , and hundreds up
hundreds of thousands of dollars will
saved annually to the government. '

weed out the frauds , ana punish them
they doeotvo , will provo a big nndorta-

ing , but It IB something that must
done. It h&a been neglected altogoth
too long.

THE action of Attorney-General Gi
land in countermanding hla pleuropne-
monla decision within tix hours after
was Issued naturally created tome at-

prlso , and the public was at a loss to a
count for this sudden back-action. T
explanation la now given that men Intt
cited in stock-raising In Kansas and i'
Indian territory exerted their Inflnen-
In the first place to have the deciili
made which permitted Dr. Salmon , chl-

of the veterinary division , ta kill catt
supposed to be Infected , the govornme
paying for all such cattle killed by oflicl-

order. . The attorney-general became oo
vlncod that a gigantic steal was intend
by mailing claims for cattle not killo-

andhonco| the Immediate reversal of his d-

olalon. . There la a strong probability tbi
extensive frauds were contemplated at
would have been attempted. The fact
that the payment for the killing of di-

eaied cattle under any circumstances
rather a questionable policy , and the pos
tlon of the attorney-general Is probab
correct. There are plenty of ways fo
effectively using the government funds ft

stamping out contagions cattle dheasi
without paying for the cattle tbat

to bo killed. Such a course ts simply
making the government to the extent of

its fands for this pnrpoio an insurer of-

Hvo stock. If live stock owncra want to
insure themselves against loss , lot them
patronize companies that are organlzcdor| (

that purpose. They ought not to expect
that the government will aot ai Insurance
company , and that , too , without charging
any premiums. That Is asking a little
too much.

HOME TRAVEL.
The fear of cholera will greatly diminish

the tldo of travel from this country to-

Enropo this season , but that la no reason
why Americans , who are fond of travel-

ing , cannot travel and BOO something that
they have never soon bofoio. They need
not go beyond the limits of their own
country. The trouble with most Ameri-

cans that go to Enropo la that they arc

altogether too anxious to vliit foreign

countries before they have soon then
own. It is no uncommon thing foi-

an American traveling in Europe to sud-

denly find himself lamentably Ignorant

concerning the noted and Intcrostlnj
places In the United States , and utter
ably unable to glvo satisfactory
answers to questions that are naturallj
put to him by intelligent Europeans , whi-

In the course of conversation may bo In-

cidentally seeking information relative b
the now world. Why Americans shouli-

bo so anxious end indeed thoughtless a-

te rush across the Atlantic before the ;

have have taken a trip across the contln
ont or around the great lakes , or bar
visited Niagara , and the principal sum-

mer resorts at the seaside and in th
mountains , or have become roasonabl
well acquainted with the American metre
polls , the national capital , and In fact a
the great cities , ' is something wo ca
hardly understand. But this Is not nl
There are hundreds of places the
are of unusual Interest , and which are nc-

as yet BO common as those wo have mor-

tioned. . The grand scenery of Coloradt
the Yellowstone national park , Shoshon
Falls , and the Yosemite Valley , Is nc
only grander and moro Interesting an
moro wonderful than anything that ca-

bo Ecen In the east , but there is nothin-

In all Europe that can equal It. The
there are hundreds of famous cavei
springs , mountains , lakes and other at-

tractions In various sections of the coui-

try. . There are really but very fo

Americans who have really seen the
own country , yet an untold number
completely "done" all Europo. It is tt-

be hoped that those who have never vl-

iitod Europe , but contemplate such a trij
will do a little homo traveling befci
they cross the water , and to thoi
who have traveled In foreign lands v

would suggest on American tour.

TUB attorney-general of Dakota , wl

has investigated the matter of the Cro

Creek reservation , sajs that the numb
cf claimants number about two thou
acd , probably representing three to
family or six thousand actual settlers
all. . He has found no ovldenco that the
are any speculators figuring with tl
lands or the settlers , nor has ; ho font
men holding claims that have the
houses In town , as la common wbcro bus

ness men go out and.tako. up claims. Me

who have families there are actually r
siding on the claims with them. Tht
have endured great hardships , and she
evidence of bard work and of bell
pioneers , who are evidently trying to g-

a home of their own. There are on
1,100 Indians , including men , worm

and children , and there IB plenty of lat
for them , even alter the present whl
Bottlers are all supplied. The attorne
general nay a that the cottiers will n
resist the president's order to vacate tl

reservation , but will use all the ''hone
able moans within their power to eocu

the lands eventually , if they cannot i

so in the Immediate future. It wou

seem from his statement that there a

none but honest , active settlers on t
reservation , and if this is true thi
Interests ought to be carefully coniider-

by the administration , which has be-

hd to believe that the reservation w

principally taken up by end in t
Interest of land sharks.

THE appointments of Mayor Bo
have very properly baon referred to t
appropriate committees. There is

need of any haste , aa the public interei
cannot Buffer by delay. Although t
council Is two-thirds republican there n-

bo no disposition to obstruct Mr. Bo-

in any efloita ho may roako to glvo

better govodnmontovenlf the appoint )

are democrats. When wo say bettc r g-

crnmrnt wo mean an Improvement up
she officials that wo now have. Whe
over an incompetent , or Inefficient
dishonest officer can bo replaced by
abler and moro , reliable man t
republicans of the council will doubtli-
cbnfirm the appointment But there
no good reason why any change shot :

be made uuless it Is for tbo betti-
Thla Is simply applying business prln
pies to the management of our ci-

affairs. . No prudent business man won
dismits an efficient and honest emplo
merely because ho voted a dlffero
party tloket , unless ho could replace hi-

by a better man. It certainly won
not be creditable for a republican con
ell to consent to the dismissal of repn-
llcan officers merely because they a
offensive to Mr , Boyd from a partlsi-
standpoint. .

COL , GUY V. HENBY , major of tl

Ninth cavalry , who has just been a

signed to duty as instructor of rifle pra-

tico at Fort Omaha , ia a Tory dlstl
gulshed soldier. Daring the war of tl
rebellion ho rose from the rank of secor
lieutenant to that of brigadier gener
and brigade commander , and wis e-

gagod In many Important battles wll

great credit to himself. In Goner

Crook's campaign agatntt the Slonx In
1876 Colonel Henry was most danger-
ously

¬

wounded at the battle of the Rose ¬

bud. Ho was shot through the fate , and
wna carried from the field a distance of
forty miles on a trAVoiz , and wai then
convoyed 240 miles to the railroad , a
trip which under the same circumstances
would have killed any ordinary man. The
wound , which has disfigured him , has
never hcalod , and It is a constant source
of pain and danger to Col. Henry. Ho-

is a man who has done enough to deserve
anything that the government can do for
him , and General Howard , in assigning
him as instructor in rifle practice at thcsa
headquarters , has done a very graceful
aot.

THE voluntary increase cf wages on
the part of the Lowell carpet manufao-
Ing

-

company created a great deal of
agreeable astonishment not only amsng
Its 1,700 employes , but among the entire
population of tha great manufacturing
cantor. Tbo advance restores the wages
to what they wore before the last reduc-

tion
¬

In February. Such a movement on
the part of a largo cosporation , or any
other employer , Is almost unprecedented ,

and the Lowell manufacturing company'c

example Is worthy of imitation. The in-

crease of wages is an ovldenco of return-
ing prosperity , end la' ot course a verj
encouraging sign. If all employer ? , when
compelled to reduce wages would promise
as did the Lowell company , thai the )

would rottorn prices whenever busmen
woold warrant it , there would bo lees dls
content and fewer strikes among thi-

employes. . _________
STATE JOTHNGS.

Brown county will have a big fair next fall
Kearney's liquor license Is $1,000 , BJIO

cash ,

Liquor licsneo costs $500 caab , down ii-

Misncr. .

Tramps end bums Intent Bancroft and pun-
ish vile whisky ,

A liquor license coats $700 cash "In ham
paid" m Harvard.

From 1,000 to 2,000 trees wcro sot out a-

Fairburg on Arbor day ,

Kearney gets the benefit of a fifty con
freight rate from Chicago.

The squatters on the Santce reserve are IE-

cubatrog a little rebellion ,

A $7,000 school house will be one of th
summer improvements at 1'airbury.-

Tno
.

Methodists of Ainsworth will lay th
corner stone of their church this week.

Arbor Day was celebrated in Broken Bo-
Cuater county , and 230 set out in town.

Union Pacific surveyors are running a lin
from St. Paul to Loup City , along the rivei-

Llnaoln Andrews , a young man of 18 , dror.
pod dead in the streets of Table Rock S&tui-
day. .

The Bov. Joe Cook will boon enllghte-
Llncolnites on the conundrum. "Does Doat
End All ?"

The town treaiury of Norfolk is pennilot
and will continue in that mouldy conditio
until May , 1880-

.A

.

young cyclone picked up Mrs. Dawsot-
atScoHa , throwing her to the ground an
breaking her arm.

Adrian Stevenson , of West Point , collide
with a post In the dark and carries his righ
arm In a sling ,

The Lincoln water works are complete an
ready for business. The official teat will t:

made thu week.
Fort Niobrara will soon be garrisoned b

companies of the Ninth cavalry. This is tb
colored regiment.

Two hundred idle , moneyless men were re-

cently sent east from Valentino by the rai
way company free of charge.

Henry Cbilds , the Low Moor , Iowa , farme
who has been missinp for the past two weeki
has bean discovered in Lincoln ,

The Norfolk National bonk , with a ctpiti
stock of 50000. will ba the name of tL
Mat the WE on bank after May 1st.

The English Lutherans of West Point wl
build n 81,200 church and the German Met )

odlsti a 22i 10 temple of their own.
Charles Nutt , foreman of the Wilbur mllli

who was caught and Injured by the mi-
chinery. . died suddenly last week.

The First National bank of Wont Petal
capital $50,000 , will soon commence busmen
Two oaitern bankers are at tbo head ot it-

.A
.

committee representing 100 families i
Vermont are looking up a location for tb
colony in thu Klkhorn valley along the rail-
road line-

.Repor
.

a are rcc-ived from Gulbertson stat-
Ing the killing of four farmers by cowboy
the result of a long continued quarrel betwee-
oattle men and settlers.

The Nebraska college at Nebraska City wi
closed by Ulshop WorthiDRton , the crlpplu
condition of Its finances not warranting II

further maintenance.
The North Bend Horse & Cattle compan ;

capital ? .r 0 000 , has been Incorporated.
tract of 1,200 acres of land , c&flting ?8C 00
has been purchased in Dodge county.

The burning of the rir.k at Lincoln , Is tl
sixth In number , of there plea uro resorts thi-
liave been burned in thci lnt few weeks
the state , and nearly all of them seam to hui
been the work os Incendiaries.-

A
.10

young married woman shot her sister :

a country dance given near Takamah a fe
days ago. Jealousy is charged as the motiv
while accident Is claimed by the fair ehootia
The tInjuries suttained by the wounde
woman are not necessarily dangerous ,

Mr. John Simpson Is threatened with pop
office lightning in PlatUmouth. Postmast-
Marehall , in ma letter of resignation , say
"It haa been said that 'republicans in ofJni

never die or resign , ' but after a llfo-timo ( :

years ) in the servfco I find injself too poor
remain. "

George White , a Plattsmouth fine worke
patriotically doffed his coat and worked
the polln for the mccees of the democrat
Earty , with a prospect of a 85 fee In tha nci

, But succtss turned gratitude in
1-

1is

Ball and George' * client refused to put n
White now * ues Frort Gorder for tli9 fi
amount , with costs added.-

3r
.

The Fremont Uorald reramps tin old ttoi-
tbat the Sioux City & Pacifio road will u-

itop short at the White ijver , The euginte
are already letting stakes on the Wyuruii
line following tbn route surveyor! by the Ce-
itral Pacific some years ago. Prom tb hoa-

of the Niobrara , tha line crosaei thu divide I

Coal creek , down tbat stream t the Norl
Platte , up the valley of the Platte to tl
mouth of tha Swoetwater , and by the vallc-
of that stream ahnoit directly west and enl
a connection with the Central Pacific. Th-
Is not a mere potsibillty , It'.Is eomething i

be realized in road-btd and track as rapid
a > gradera'and tracklayers can do tha worl
The Klkhorn line will , during the workir-
seaton of thia and th.9 two coming years , nei-
tha Central Pacific at tha rate of over a ml
each day.

TIIE
>

' 0 Sam Rftndall and His Enomlos , n
"Wliau I * Abe d ,

New York Sun.
The Kontuoklans are In an awful stati

The head of Phil Thompson was preser
ted to Gam lUndall on a charger , whi
Speaker Carlisle was waiting to see hli
made WhlBkymaster-Genoral , or , mor
technically , Commissioner of Intcrcil-
iovenue. . This was regarded as proot t-

an alliance between the Admltittratlo-
nnd the Randall forces in the cnmlngcor
test for the Speakerabip. 80 bitter iith
feeling , and to great the desire to weak-
en the supposed combination , that It hi

11 been indnstrloutly given around the

Rindall coerced the President In Thomp-
son's

¬

case , In other matters , through
the fear of n extra cession , which the
Pennsylvania leader could alone prevent ,
by reason ai his control of the appro *

prlatlon bills.
Certain It Is tbat Randall used his in-

tlnonco
-

to god ends , and sivod the i'res-
Hont

-

from a grave blunder If ho prevented
Thompson's appointment.

Randal li not likely to enter the Speak-
orship

-

contest , nor to leave the field to
Carlisle either. The chances are that
Now York or Ohio may measure swords
with Kentucky.

The f tot that Randall declined the
Treasury portfolio , together with the
strong probability that Manning will re-

tire
-

from the Cabinet after the wooding
proccts Is over in his department , loads
many to predict that the former will final-
ly

¬

take the place. But ho will not. The
Treasury Department is no place for an
honorable man llko Randall , who has a
strong party at his back for the Presi-
dency.

¬

. Its patronage ia always good for
about ninety to a hundred votes In Natio-
nal

¬

conventions , nnd , whether ho pro-
motes

¬

It or not , the subordinates are
Iways inclined to make themselves solid
tith tholr chief by making delegates for
ilm if ho ( s on the lls . This fact alone

would eau o Mr. Randull to decline the
iont , for if not n candidate for the Proti-
onoy

-
ho is on the list in the popular

ulnd and cannot erase his name there *

rom-
.It

.

Is entirely probable that Mr. Man-
Ing

-

may rttito soon and that Whitney
may succeed him. This would leave the
favy Department to some negloctec-
talesman who could do the moat gooc-
hero. .

The enemies of Randall openly throat-
n

-

to degrade him from hia position as-

Chtttnnan of the Committee on Appro-
irlatlons , the election of Carlisle being
>y them sot down as certain. Hcnco the
iccesslty of making a Speaker who hai
not Mr. Randall's punishment as hit
objective point.

ANIMALS.

Sagacious Traits Mnnlafestcd by the
Fire Department Horses ,

"Flro horses ain't taught the trlckt-
1'cy ueod to bo a few yoara ago ,

* ' remark-
ed a veteran In the service as hovlcloaol ;

;hrow a quid of tobacco at a llltlo boot-
) lack standing In tbo doorway of the en-
gine

¬

house. "It's all work and no play
low , " ho continued , ' 'and moro attention-
s paid to 'gettln' thoro' when the alarmt-

eound than it was in thoao days. It't
work and sleep now. Wo only exist , we-

don't live now , I ear, and It's all because
of modern Improvements and 'fine dlclp-
lice'AB the call it. 'Perfoctin' thcr Her
vice ,

" they say ; 'makin' slaves of the men
T eay , 'cos it's no moro'n than that
Pdiawl wo don't work ony bettor or more
oncceaafolly than wo did. It's all hum-
bag.

-

. We may look pnrtior , but that'i-
all. . Why , we ain't even 'lowed to ei
round our own doors In summer when 1

is hot as an oven insldo , or to smoke B

pipe on the street 1 Talk about tricks IE-

boreosl why , if you cm tnllmohowtb-
orse could bo learned any tricks while
such straight-backed words was goin' on
then I'll' give in. "

These remarks were brought about bj-

an innocant inquiry from a reporter aa t
whether or not the engine horses wer-

tbo perfrrmera of any tricks. Other fire-

men also voiced the sentiment that th
engine horsoa of the department wer
kept too busy to learn any odd tricks-

."I
.

have known horses to have fiom
queer capers , " said the powerful lieuten-
ant of 32'a houto. 'Truck C had a bind
horse that was very intelligent. On a cole
day ho used to como in , and as soon a
unhitched would start on a jump toward
the stall , bnt would stop suddenly by th
big stove acd stand there , turning firs
one side then tbo other around , until h
was warm. Nothing could drive bin
away from his position by the etovc un-
less it was a fire alarm ,

"Wo have six. horses here , and I be-

lieve they all lie down listening for ai-

alarm. . Yon might not believe It but i-

is a fact that if a 'ttill' comes In yoi
know wo send three fives out to the otho
houses on the ticker those horses ar
all on their feet be-fore the second five i
ticked , and when the third five is finishoc
they &ra all paancing to got out. If an
other signal coaio in on the ticker the ;

pay no attention to it-

.'That
.

black horse there is for the hos-
cut. . Ho is as smart as a whip. Whet
the alarm comes In the captain Is on bane
to receive them. If it Is In our run h-

Is In the habit of putting his hrnd up t
the box-card to get the exact location
Well , that horse is always up and read ;
when the alarm comes In , but never at-
temps to leave his stall unless he sec
the captain's hand go up to the card
Then ht 'a off like a shot and gets Into hi
shafts in short ordor. "

"Is It much tronblo to train ongln-
horst s? '

"No , wo never found It eo. On ih
contrary it is very simple. A green bore
when first purchased Is placed in his slal
Then ho is led to his position sovera
times and each time led back to his sta
and the door closed. At last a man got
behind him with a whip. The gong I

sounded , the door files open and the hort-
Is struck smartly. He generally know
his position and gets to It. Ho is the
led back and the exercise Is repeated
After a while the whip is dispensed wit
and the horse gradually grows moro per
feet in his work. "

"Do yon find it hard to got intelligen-
horsea ? "

"Oh , no ; all horses ore intolligcr-
enough. . It Is a very Intelligent nnlina
yon know. I don't believe I over saw
nero taken Into an engine-house the
could not be trained In a few days. 1

only requires a little cira and attention.-
"Do

.

not some horses become mor
proficient than others ? "

"YcB. In hitching up for Instance ,
have seen horses which would get boild
the polo at various dlttances from th
wagon , while others stand just the prope-
dlstacoa so the traces can be easily fast-

ened , and never vary two Inches. Then
some horses got restlesi before the door
are opened , while others do not move un-
til every thing Is ready , and they are e-

on a jump-

.More"Trouble

.

Expected nt 1'nrmnm
PANAMA , (via Galveiton ) , April 28. Cam

bma , megienger of tha diplomatic corpt o-

CogoU , arrived at Paouiua till ) morning wit
the National troops , who ctniiet chiefly o
volunteers from Oiuc under command o-

Mouotoyn , who has sent Alzpura notice t
leave the city in fortv-eUht houri. Afzpun
now gay * he will tight , If ha does not evac-
uate

¬

the city tha National trpopi will try tc-

ditlo3ge him , and tmlen thn United State
troops interfere the city will atand a poe
cliauca. If Alzpura rcmalnu In thu city the
utricle will ba prolonged indefinite ! >,

Nine companies of United States inarlnei
file In camp juit outiide the city awaiting th
attempt of the Colombian national forces t
land hi the Pacific Hail company's pier
Landing at thut pier will ba remitted ,

To EXCHANGE 440 acres well Im-

proved land | mlle from Ester , Is , , for ;

stock of general merchandise ! or hard
ware. Address , John Llnderholm , Ea
sex , Ia.

POLIOE OOUBT ,

ho Usual Grist of OfTomlcra ,

Triangular Fttas ,

William Parker was brought face to
ace with Jndgo Stenbcrg yesterday morn *

ng charged with running an express wagon
without a license duly rocolvod .from the

lly. 11 o meekly pleaded for mercy
which was merited out to him in the

orra cf a fine of $5 and costs. Parker
ias boon arraigned on the same charge
> oforo , and is furthermore said by his

Ifo and daughters to bo generally good
or nothing and lazy. Ho wai unable to-

my, nnd unless h can ratio the money
t once , will bo tact to the county jail.
Giles F. Gearing la the name of a darkey-

rrcstod Tuesday for disturbing the peace
nd being Intoxicated. Ho entered the
toyel plea of "I know I wasn't 'toxlratod ,

edge , " but was novertholooB fined $5 and
osis. lie meekly succumbed to hla fate
nd spake not.

Charles Landis and John Johnson wore
arraigned on the charge of bolng vagrants
and suspicious characters. Tha former

; entloman was released on a promise
o leave town immediately , while his
omradovas sent up to the county jail ,
o fare for the space of ton days oil the

Bumptuons menu there provided by-
Chofdeculslno Miller.

Alice Morgan and Frank Smith , two
members of the lower strata of society
iroro charged with disturbing the peace ,

by a rustic-looking individual of the
lame of Manrusky. It appears that this
latter gentleman had stormed
the Morgan Jcaatlo for the pur-
pose

¬

of onjovicg a glass of beer with the
proprietress. Ho had become Involved
in a dispute over aonio point of serious
disagreement , and was pitched out of
doors by the Smith-Morgan duet. A
general row ensued , and the pillco being
summoned , arrested ell parties to the
quarrel. Both the Morgan woman and
Smith wore fined $10 end costs , upon
the payment of which the were rtlaasod.
The complainant , of course, was released.

Yesterday afternoon In the tMO of
the state vs. special Uflicor James nnd-
J. . T. Garvoy , charged with ascault on a
boy at the time of the rown near Orolgh-
ton cottage , the papers wore , after n long
and wearisome hearing , withdrawn nnd
the CBBO dismissed. Mrs. Colno was the
complaining party in the caso.

Charles Wilson , a suspicions character ,
who was found In a sick woman's room
bent evidently on mischief , was fined $20
and ton days on broad and water and
sent to jnll. Joe Grannachor marched
thn big follow up like a soldier of the
cjtmrd.

Robert J. Skylea , charged with for-

gery , waived cxamlnatirn and gave bond
in $500 for hla appearance , Gon. How-
ard being ono of his bondsmen.-

W.
.

. J. Hamilton had a complaint filed
againet him by Pat A. Gavin , charging
him with the embezzlement cf ton dol-

lars
¬

worth of books of poems ( Dantn'-
e"Hell" ono of them ) It will bo rough-
en him if ho "catches It. " It appears
that the accused was ready to leave town
but reconsidered it and concluded to re'
main a few days.

COURT LORE ,

The District Court The Cliaso Mat
tcr Undo Sum Out ot

Court Funds.-

In

.

tlio district court to-day a sealoc

verdict was rendered In the case ot Etta
brook vs. Dohlo to recover value or
some bricks sold , a judgment of dam-

ages bolng allowed plaintiff.-
G.

.

. M. Hitchcock has filed an appea
affidavit from the judgment of the board

of appraisers relative to the matter ci

damages to his property in the opening
of Douglas street.

The case cf Caroline Wilka agalns
Julius TroUschko brought for damage :

for loss of support under tbo Slocuml
law has been eottlnd and dismissed o
record.-

Olty
.
Attorney Connell will file to-daj

his answer to the proceedings of quc-

warranto lately Instituted by ex-Mayoi
0. 8. Chase. His answer will sot fortt
that Mayor Chase's term of oflico oxpiroc
before the day of filing an answer to thi
quo warranto proceedings as die
also tbat of Acting Mayoi
Murphy , and "hence no relief to the
plalntiil' can bo granted herein , " ( Thai
la , Murphy cannot be brought before the
court to show why ho holds an office
which ho does not bold ) !

Mesera. Connell >t Dosno have returned
from Lincoln whore they finlehod the or-

gnmonis before the Bnpremo court in the
appeal case ot Harmon vs. City of Oma-
ha.

¬

. The case Is ono brought by Harmon
to recover §1,000 damages from the city ,

which are claimed on property which wat
graded according to original grade , in-

stead
¬

of the established grade.-

KKBEUAL

.

COUKT.

United Slates Marshal Blorbower ro-

colved Tuoed&y evening the following self-
explanatory telegram , ia answer to out
which he sent In the morning :

WASHINGTON , D , C. , April 28-

.KI.LIS

.

L. BmnnowKK , U. S , Marshal , Omaha
Nebraska :

lluplvlng to telegram of to-dny , nothln (
can b-s forwarded you for jurors andwltnestes
Appropriation exhausted.-

A.
.

. H. GARLAND , Attorney General ,

Mr. Biorbower says that this action o

the Washington people will preclude the
calling of grander petit jurors tor the
coming term of court. Tno court wll
convene , however , next Monday anci

transact important business of a general

ARMY SUPPLIES ,

New KullnR tor thoV r Depart-
ment on tlio 1'urcliauo ot-

UncIoSani'H' Stored ,

General Howard Issues to this depart-

ment the following Important declslor-

of the secretary of war upon tha ruloi
governing the pnrchaio of army sup-

plies ;

Referring to your endorsement dated
February 9 , 1885 , forwarding original
abstract of proposals for quartormaator'e
stores for use at Fort Bowlo , A. T. ,

upon which the question Is raised in

respect to'the purchase of stores required
In open market , the bids submitted hav-

ing all been rejected as above rnarkot
price ; I am Instructed by the lieutenant
general commanding the army , to inform
you that the secretary of war decide *

that , when competition has been invited
by advertisement and bids received , and
it ii found that the lowest bid received ,

In answer to such advertisement , li
higher than the price at which It Ii
known the articles bid for can bo pur-

hasod In open market , the purchasing-
officer can legally , and should at once,
iroccod to make the purchase In open

market In the manner usual among busi-
ness

¬

mon. The secretary holds that such
pen market purchase Is not an "otnor *

jenoy purchase" in tlio moaning of the
aw , and need not bo specially reported
or hla opproval. Evidence cf compell-
Ion should bo filcel with the first voucher
or such purposes , or n certificate to the

effect that competition has boon Invited.-
II.

.
. 0. CHUM ,

Adjutant General.

THE COURTS ,

Although Kadi Ijocnt Court AVnn In-
SoBslim Ycitcnl.y No Great

Amount ol Huslnces"-
Wns Dono.

DISTRICT COt'llT.
Judge Ncvlllo was still engaged In

another oounly and therefore onlg Judge
Wakoloy's court was opon. IIo deter-
mined several question ! of no public hu-

portanco and hoard motions ami argu-
ments

¬

upon legal questions during the
tlay.

There wore filed the following now

cases yesterday In this court : Wnkc-
Sold vs. Schwoak , for vork , eto ,
110.07 ; Chicago Lumber Co. vs. Mink-
lor

-

, same cause , § 83.23 ; G. M. ifc J? G.
Hitchcock vs. City of Omaha. This Is an
appeal from the award of damages to
them on account of the extension of
Douglas stroot. The amount awarded
was §700 , which the appellants think too
llttlo. Hcnco this suit-

.Jndgo
.

Novlllo oxpoots to open his court
to-day.

COUNTY COUU-
T.Jndgo

.

MsOulloch has been too busy
arranging his snug now quarters In the
now court house to attonel much to
official work slnco yostere'ny morning-
.Llttlo

.
of public intercut yesterday In his

court. Ho will soon bo coaely lixod in a
room worthy of the conuty and Its
judge.

OKANX'8 K1NDNK9H-

.An

.

Incident Illustrative of the Ton-
.tlerlIonrtcdncBH

.

of the Great
General.-

Dr.

.

. JOB n W. McLolsh , of this city ,
formerly of the Twenty-sixth Inwa vol-
unteer

¬

infantry , Third br'gado , First
division , Fifteenth army corps , eaya the
Cincinnati Enquirer , relates the following
pathetic Incident , ( hawing Gon. Grant's
klndnuis of heart , which at this time
will bo appreciated by oil his old
soldiers : The army was encamped
at lounq's Point , La. Au order
had beeu promulgated by the
general to the effect that no officer should
be ullcmod leave cf absence until of tor
the capture of Vioksburg. I had a llttlo
girl at homo who was my pot and Idol ,
Ono tnornlng I received a letter from
my wife which contained the following
sentence : "Como homo Immediately If
you would see Winnie nllvo. " Startled
and fearful lost I should bo too Into to-

BCO my darling child again , I hastened to-

prccure a leave of absence , and succeeded
In gelling It regularly approved until I
reached Gen. Sherman's headquarters ,
where Irecolvod a Btomref nsal ; "Nojasol-
dler

-
should know no family in time of-

war. ." 1 turned away , knowing I could
go no further, when I heard instructions
given to an aide do camp to take dis-
patches

¬

to General Grant , whoae .head ¬

quarters were on a boat , threequarters-
of a mile away , but into the rain and
darkness I impulsively rushed after the
aide , and with him made my way to the
boat. Appealing to Major Bowers for a
personal Interview with General Grant , I
was ushered Into tbo presence of the gen-
eral , whom hitherto I had thoaght.Iobo
stern and unapuroscbablo. HoRruotod mo
with a kindly salutation. I told my-
stery , and know by the moistened eye
and sympathetic volco that tbo gnat gen-
eral

¬

had also a great heart-
."Approved

.

twenty days'' leave -of ab-

sence
¬

, with transportation to and from
Cairo , " was his order. Then , turning to-

me , ho said : * 'If you are required to re-

main
¬

longer , do so , but report to mo In-

penon on your return , and I sincerely
hope that you may not find your daughter
as ill as yon anticipate. "

My llttlo ono died , and had boon
burled ten days when I reached our
western homo in fon-

rn.Sanf

.

roll's-
RADICAL CURE

FOR CATARRH.Wltc-
hUnzel

.
, American J'lno , Canada Fir , Marigold

and Clom lilossotno.

done ol Sanrora's Radical euro In-

Btantly
-

rcllovcstho inoet violent Snoozlnjr'or lloa l-
eJolds , Icare the head as by magic , stops watery dis-
charges from the Nose end Kyoi , prmonts Hinging
Nolaca In the haul , Cures Nervous Headache anil-
lubduca Chills and Fever. In Chronic Catarrh U-

cleaiibcs the nasal panoagca of foul mu-iu, estoroa
ha icntos of Hmcll , taste and hoarlnif when dccUiiJ ,
frees the head , throat and bronchial tutus cf offen-
sive matter , sweetens and purlfleatho breath , etone
the cough and arrcata tke progress of C.iUrrh to-
wards Conauisptlan.

One bottle lUJIcal Cure , ono box Catarrhal Sol-
vent and Banford's Inhaler , all In ono package , of al-
drugglata for tl. Aek for tUtironu'u JUDICAL Cum-

.PoUcy
.

Drug and Chomlcnl Co.-

VA1

.

I IMttk r° ' the relict and prevention
, lJUlfYo' tbo Initant U If anpllfld , of Ilheu.-

matiern
.

, Neuralgia , Bdatloa ,
Cougto , Colds , Weak Back. Btom-
a

-

h , and Jlowcli , Shooting
Pains , NumbnoM Hysteria , Fe-
male

-

Pains , IMIplUtlon , Dy pep.
Complaint , Mow

> Fever , Malaria , and EpldmrJoa-
.tLtCTRIC

.
"so Collln'i Flatters (aa Klectrl-

oC 1 I * ' i.V C B ttory combined with a Puiona
l, ASTER * 11atu ) and laugh at palQ U *

Terv h re.

Many a Lady
is beautiful , all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

Owen , )
OMAHA , Kc.u. >

Sealed proposal * , In duplicate , will l o received t-

thlioUIce until Jl o'clock A. u. Krld y M ylrt , t
which time they will be opened In the preieocaptl-
ilrfder * lor gomnmcot tuppllei ol following
ktndtl

Lumber , cement , hirntea letthtr mil Buldlcry ,
mints mil cilia , machinery nd water luppllte.-
tatloneiy

.
, Untern Klobca , itnvca ; store parti and

supplies , hardwire , wagon lumber and material , bolt *

&c. , terra cotUanu Iron p'po' , 4c. , lor water connec-
tion ! , iewcrai ( , &c. , tie. LMs giving quautltlci-
aod ether Information furnlsocd uu application.-
Doit

.

nuiUty cl all artldoi reijulrtx * . I'leferenc *
gheuto article * ol Uornettio production , UldiUri
are refuelled to attach ooplts ot itUemwit to
their piopuwU. 0 , A , II. UuCU'UY ,

Apr 2ZS'SS'W! Caj.t. A , j , M.


